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Queers'pre pare for feudM
The feud is on again!
It's not the Hatfields and the

McCoys but rather the Golden
13cars and the Oul Kings. The
battlefield is the Edmonton
Gardens. The weapons are
hockey sticks. The shooting
starts at 8:15 Friday night.

ings will be out to avenge the
three game to two bulge which the
Bears held last year, while the Bears
want to prove they can win on the
large Gardens ice surface. Twice
during the past two seasons, U of A
tea rns have gone down to defeat in
garnes played on the other side of the
river.

The two clubs, who met in a
five-game series tast year, are
expected to put on a real crowd-pleaing display and will bc pull-ing no punches. Last year's set
between t he intercollegiate
champion Bears and thse western
junior champion Kings provid-
cd varsity fans with some of
the beqt hockey action of the
season.
The young hard-skating junior

club, seeking a third straight shot
at the elusive Memorial Cup, lost,
several of their top personnel frorn
tast year's lineup, but several new'
faces have appeared te take up the
stack.
KINGS LOSE STARS

Gone frorn the Kinglet squad is

AUSTIN SMITH
Center, 23, 170 lbs. Number one

center and captain who does every-
thing well. An exceptional skater
and playmaker, Austin is expected
again to lead the Boni-s. Taking
fourth year Agriculture.

GOLDEN BEAR HOCKEY
(Continued from. page 6)

whether the knee will stand up for a
fuit season.

Should these veterans fail, many
gaps would have to be filled. Ail,
however, are attacking the situation
in a workmanlike way and have
exibited every confidence in their
ability to corne back.

On the proven side are smooth
Austin Smith, dependable Ed
Brown, Jack Aubin, Bob Marik
Garry Canadine, Fred Lamb and
newcomer Lorne Braithwaite,
as well as Bobby Cox.

MIDDLE STRONG
With Srnith, Cox and Creighton,

the Bears appear to be strong up the
middle. Aubin, a good centre last
Year, has been pushed to left wing
and is looking right at home. With
hira as flankers are Marik, Cana-
dine, Lundgren and George Severin.

A defence of Brown, Braithwaite,
Dick Wintermute and Nichol shoutd
rarik with any, and be it Lamb or
Schultz, the goaltending witl be in
good hands.

I is said that a winning teamn has a
habit of continuing to win. As
atways, tiane will determine.

their entire first line. Don Chiz la corners Larry Creighton, Duane
giving the pro garne a whirl with Lundgren and Jack Nichol.
the Edmonton Flyers, and linernates Kings have met with so-so suc-
Bobby Cox and Bob Marik wil be cess thus far ini the Central AI-
lining up with the Green and Gold. berta League, while the Bears sport
Other Oul King stalwarts who are a tie with Lacombe Rockets ini their
not around are Lorne Braithwaite, only outing so far.
a hard-rock defencernan now with
the Bears, and forwards Dennis
Kassian and Tom Burgess.

Bears, too, lost numerous
stars. Biggest losses were on thse
front Uine where the likes of AI
LaPlante, Dick Dunnigan, Jack
McManus, Jim Jones and Don
Weaver wil be missed. Defence. ,

men Viv Dzurko and Doug Mes
sier wilI also be bard to replace.
Wayne Muloin, one of the best

potential pro defencernen seen in
these parts in several years will
anchor the King rearguard, while
up front such narnes as Roger
Bourbonnais and John Leslyshen
should prove familiar.
BEARS' BIG GUNS ~

Apart fromn the previously men-~ ~. . ;

tioned transferees from the Ou il ~ .

Kings, big guns for the Bears wilt.
include such men as Austin Smith,~
Gary Canadine, Ed Brown and new- . . ...

ED BROWN
Defence, 21, 5'9", 170 Ibs. A stand-

out on the blueline "Sulent Ed" is
noted for bis cool play. One of the
finest point getters in the trade. Will
return for bis thiird year.

Men's voleybali
tryouts begin

Tryouts for men's intervar-
sity voiieyball team have begun.

- Practices are held each Mon-
day, Thursday and Friday in
the main gym at 5 p.m. shatrp.

Three and possibly four, trips are
planned this season. They will in-
clude an invitational tournarnent in

........... Washington, the in tervarsîity
Schampionships in Vancouver and at

~ ~ ~ least one trip to Calgary for the
Western Canadian charnpionships.

GERRY "SPIKE" SCHULTZ New strength is needed as four of
Goal, 6'l", 187 lbs. Gerry provides last year's first string player are

experienced goaltendng. Perform- not back this year.
ed two years with University of Ail those who have a reasonable
North Dakota and served as player arnount of skill and a desire to play
coach in Holland during 1956. Joi good volleyball are urged to corne
ed Bears ridway through last season. *eut Monday.

'Mural 'Sports Corner
By Doug Walker

Intramural hockey leagues
begin play Tuesday, Nov. 28 at
7 p.m. There will be three
leagues of seven teams, and
two leagues of six te ams. In-
tercollegiate ruies are being
used.

Ail equipment except per-
sonal items will be supplied by
the intramural equipment man.
This year headgear must be
worn by ail players. Sticks
and skates will not be supplied,
but sticks may be purchased
from the equipment man.

Because of the large nurnber of
entries, squash and handball will be
run as a double elimination tourna-
ment. There will be about eight
leagues, with a single elirination
tournament as a final in each league.

A squash cinic wilt be held
Tuesday, Nov. 28. League ptay
begins Dec. 5. Players sbould
check the time of their games at
thse intramurat office.

Final team standings for flag foot-
ball have been announced. In lea-

gue A, Pi Delta Theta won with a
7-0 won-lost record. Delta Kappa
Epsilon was second, law third, and
residence fourth.

Education B won league B, also
a 7-0 record, followed by LDS,
St. Joseph's, Phi Kappa Pi, civil
engineering, and St. Steves.

In league C, education won with a
5-0 record followed by Delta Kappa
Epsilon C, agriculture, and Kappa
Sigma.

Etectrical engineering won D lea-
gue with St. Steves, arts and sci-
ence, and residence C foltowing.

Total for football show Delta
Kappa Epsilon on top with 397
points. Education is a close sec-
ond with 385, followed by engin-
eering with 262, residence with
232, and St. Steves with 224.

A co-ed badminton tournarnent
wîll be held in the west gym on Dec.
4 and 5 frorn 7 to 10:30 p.rn. Entries
must be in by Nov. 24. There will
be no points given for this event,
but a trophy may be awarded.

The deadtine for basketball is
Nov. 29. Entries should be turned
into the intramurat office, room 150
PEB.

LARRY CREIGHTON
BOB MARIK Centre, 26, 160 lbs. An experienc-

Right Wing. Hustling is his trade- ed rookie, Larry is comirig out of
mark. lias seen past action with a two-year retirement to join the

Bears. Former captain at Boston
both Oit Kings and Bears. An aver- University where he starred for four
age scorer.1 years.

UJNITED AIR LUNES
Now Interviewing For

STE WARD ESSES

QualiFications:

-Age 20 through 26

-Height 5'2" to, 518"

-Weight iproportion

-Some University preferred

-Canadian boni

eb

Must be personabie, attractive, capable of dealing with

the public. Some public contact experience required.

Starting saiary $325 per nmonth with opportunity to

earn $400 or more per month through our incentive

"fiight pay plan.'

0

Interviewer acceptiflg applications

MACDONALD HOTEL

NOVEMBER 21, 10 a.ni. te 7 p.ni.

For furtber information please write UAL Personnel Dept.,

Seattle-Tacoma Airport, Seattle 88, Washington, U.S.A.
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